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There la unusual Interest among the The a
The DUappuraaca. af R. A. Colbert Hat

SCOTTS STABLES MPiOVED.

The Urgt Horse Boarding Hoik' Ei--"

Urged and. Hacly Etlppcd. ...

After tha fin which partially destroyed

riflemen, national and-atat- e, this year,
and tha annual contests of thoryeafEvery Evidence Ml a Jlott Ma--

bolt! Scheme, -

Mr A Colbert, aba very gtalalead
will attract wide attention, njitea
States Senator John P. Dryden of New
Jersey la more than any other person

Boott Jt Oe. livery stable last rammar,
popular sasaager of the Melas Pickle aspaoa'of ground has mada sreliable
tndaalry hare, la la aa awfal pickle him- -

i for Mr BooU to enlarge bis stable and
Increase his business. Ha aa taken ad

Germ Infected Air.
Malaria ia not confined exclusively to the swamp

and marshy regions of the country, but wherever there ia
bad air thia insidious foe to health ia found. Poisonous
vapors and gases from sewers, and the musty air of damp
cellars are laden with the germs of this miserable disease,
which are breathed into the lungs and taken up by the-blo-

and transmitted to every part of the body. Then
you begin to feel out of sorts without ever suspecting the
cause. No energy or appetite, dull headaches, sleepy and
tired and completely fagged out from the slightest exer-
tion, are some of the deplorable effects of this enfeebling
malady. As the disease progresses and the blood becomes
more deeply poisoned, boils and abscesses and dark or
yellow spots appear upon the skin. When the poison is
Irft tn ferment and the microbes and eexms to trmltiolv in

vantage of the opportunity afforded and

The heavy white counterpane Is be-

ing consigned to the "not In use' trunk
In the attic more than ever this sum-

mer. . In ita place the bed a dainty
coverlet of lace la spread over a color
to harmonise with the decorations of
the room.

Nor la the old time bolster, with its
white muslin slip, often aeen in a sleep-

ing room which has any pretentions to
up to dateneaa. A long wooden or pa-

pier mache roll haa displaced it
Both of these new bedroom accesso-

ries hare an advantage over the old
style.

In the first place, the lace spread,

te.f as aa aaa dooobm iae victim oi iome
Sharp, conniving rascals who stole klm

from his friends. - - . - ;

Sour H"
Stomach

s , No appetita, Iom of strength,
nervousness, headache, oonstfpeilon,
bad breath, general debility, sour rie-In- p,

and catarrh of the stomach are
"til 4us to Indigestion. Kodol ouros
indlgMUon. This new dlaooTory repre-
sents (ha natural Juices of dlfeeflon
as they exist In a healthy etomaofc,
combined with the greatest knows tonlo
and reconstructive proparflaa. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only em In
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famoaa
remedy cure all stomach troublaa by
cleansing,' pur!rylng,woetenlng and
strengthening tha mucous membrane
Hnlng (ha stomach.

has made his stables one of the largest
and finest la tha State.

Beginning at that portion of the build
ing which was saved from tha Dames aa
extension was built measuring 150 feat
and aa "L" attachment was made which
measures 100 feet. Both additions are

the blood. Liver and Kidney troubles and othei4erious complications often
about 80 feet wide. It Is estimated when arise. As Malaria begins and develops in the blood, che treatment to be
all shall be completed that 11 acres will

with an nndercovering, lends Itself
more easily to the color ncbeme of the ,

apartment than did the counterpane, j

The latter cornea only in three shades l
nlnl. mmA wKt.A Vn. LiM aviuuiu'

be under cover.
Mi Scott has housing for two hundred

enecuve must begin tnere too. 8. 8. 8. destroys
the germs and poisons and purifies the polluted
blood, and under its tonic effect the debilitated
constitution rapidly recuperates and the system is
soon clear of ail signs, of this depressing disease.

horses and one hundred and fifty mules.

Tha low conning practiced by hli ab-

ductors In luring him onto tha ateasaer
Ocraooka Monday night had the desired
reulu-ik-at Aha boat should tear him
away from his haunts and carry him to
strange scenes and people.

. He wu kidnapped. No definite news
of hla location hu been received al-

though a telephone message wu received
here by a friend to have no fear that Mr

Colbert wu being treated kindly and
had plenty to eat and drink. Other In-

formation wu withheld.
Itwuaot deemed ''necessary, to pat

officers on the tiall bat norer-the-le- ss

those Interested would like to know
where he Is.lf he will ever come back to
New Bera and what will he do whea ha
gets back. ' v' "

.
:

'

If he will write a story about "How It
Feels To Be Kidnapped" his friends have
pledged 40 buy aix copies and also to

The stables are large and ' roomy and
there are many box stella. Tha comfort . S. S. S. is a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, mild, pleasant and

harmless. Write us if you want medical advice or any special informa-
tion about your case. This will cost you nothing. - .

of the animals has been one of Mr Scotts

iuja uiw. euna W WCT. A' W. KM
one la able to make a prettier room in
this way than with the old fashioned
style. The loco spread with the roll
does not need ahama, aa the counter-
pane does, aa It la thrown over the en-

tire bed.
One of the. reasona for the popularity

of bolster rolls made of a material on

chief Ideas In building hit barns.-Ampl- e

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAs 5provision Is made for tha storing of hay,
and grain. One hundred tone of hay and

BSKAfoa jomr jft cnroini.one thousand bushels of grain eaa be Peuiiyroyal pillsresDonslbta for the lively interest instored In the bara. f
rifle shooting at this time. It was

which It la Impossible to sleep is that
they take away from the temptation to
sleep on a pillow. Many women folk

In addition to the livery feed and sale SB eV vrltaa ue venr ei lea.
1' rtiUbl.. Laelej, m UrMrW

stables, Mr Scott will also hava an ex. ia MFD ail Oe)4 artaUfc. bene, aalviiaSViariMoe. Takeaeetketi BefaeeKodol
DIGESTS WHAT. YOU EAT

are depriving themselves ot this com-
fortable, if curve destroying, luxury. mm lUaaae.tli.Uxtensive and te baa of all- - kinds

vehicles, harness, robes, whips and all

through Senator Drydea's efforts that
the army appropriations bill passed by
the last congress contained a clause
authorizing for the first time "a na-

tional trophy, medals and other prizes
to, be provided for and contested, for

give him a royal treat when ha re Pertleetoa. 'The fad of antique laces has extend
goods that go with a first class livery tan Hail, le.eee tll..l,li, M MPed this summer Into the bedroom, and

Draeafeu- - Cklekeetar Ckaaleal Oe.

John Wealer'a Skrewtak Wife.
One of bis biographers declares that

if be bad searched the whole kingdom
the evangelist John Wesley would
hardly have found a woman more un-

suitable than she whom he married.
She did not even confine herself to ber
tongue in her attacks. More than once
lbs laid violent bands on blm. "Jack,"
aald John Hampson to his son, T was
once on thc point ot committing
murder. It was when I was In the
north of Ireland and I went into a
room and found Mrs. Wesley foaming
with fury. Iler husband was on the

establishment. He Is beginning to i taenia tale aa.

turns. ; i.;' '" :

Here la a paid advertisement which
ought to return the wanderer: ' "

rwGives Health to tha Sick many girls have adopted it for cover-
lets and curtalnawoelve these goods.. - Btrenot to tha Weak.

About November 1 he will receive a A large number of the summer cov--, "Lost, Straved Or Stolen, a mm an.
knnuauy - - uy xae army tun u- -

Qonal guard or organized militia of the
several states and territories and ot
(bo District of Columbia." Senator

erletB ore made of a soft, figured silk,lot of horses and mules which will besweiing to tha name of Pickles Colbert,
BotttM otir, 11.00 Size boUi 2H Ihaas

tke tiW (tee, which mU (cr SOe.

Prepare 7 . 0. ItaWItt a Co., (Meat
ruffled all around the edge. Persianexceptionally fine. When all Is equippedhe wears sjoyons smile and give tha
designs are popular.as he hu planned Mr Scott will haveglad hand. You'll know blm when you

Dryden also recently presented a hand-
some trophy to be contended for under
tha auspices of the New Jersey State

Pretty little half size quilts made of
ona of the most complete stables In theseehlmr a shade of satin to harmonize with tlie

color of the room are finding their way.9 8 DUFFY dty. -Any ona knowing the whereabouts of

Execution Bale.
To satisfy that execution to me direct-

ed from the Superior Court ot Craven
county on the Judgment therein docket-

ed In the action entitled Hyman Supply
Company vs. Manhattan Beach Lumber
Co. I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash at the Conrt House door In New
Bern at the noon recess of Court on Oc-

tober 5th 1903, all the following de-

scribed real estate of the Manhattan

association at Sea Girt, N. 3. xne
Mr Scott is to be commended for the rden trophy cost about (3,000,One N. A. Colbert who wu kidnapped to the summer bedroom for cool nights.

floor, where she bad been trailing blm
by the hair of his head, and she her-

self was still holding in her hand ven-

erable locks which she had plucked out
by the roots. I felt," continued Hamp

ia from the army of the Unitedenergy and enterprise he hu madv nsa During the day they are thrown overon the night of Sept. 21, will please no
and from the militia of the va the foot of the bed.of. Not being discouraged by the losttify box 464 and receive any old thing

caused by the fire he used the misforfor a reward.
Ban Bath In 'Wicker Chair.tune as a stepping stone to do more and

rious states and territories may cou-Mt- a

at the annual contests for this
trophy. The first competition will be
in September of this year.

son, who was a giant of a man, though
not one of Wesley's warmest friends
"I felt as though I could have knockedOne need not go to Scarboro to sitgreater things. He la certainly deservDelegates to Episcopal Council.

Mr John H Russell has resigned his
position with tha A St . TS C toad and
with his wife left last night for Mora-hea- d

to spend a mouih.v
The friends of Mr Mark Dlsosway will

- be glad to Jearn that he la improving.
Mr I Isosway h s been quite sick for set

. oral da; a.

: Mr Jams A' Br) an hu removed the

Beach Lumber Co., subject to the mort
the soul out of her," Everybody'sing of the success which he Is enjoy In a Scarboro sun chair. Indeed, the

Chair favored at the English resort IsThe Vestry of Christ Episcopal Church
ing. Knew He Woe an American.of this city hu elected the following made right here In our nln countree,

complete, even to the peepholes at theCongressman James A. Tawney of

gages recorded thereon, t: mat
tract of land situate In the fork ot An-

derson and Slocumb creeks In Craven
county more particularly described in
the deed from F M Barnes to Manhattan

Magazine.

Hoorlib Bathe.
In Spain, while the Moors were in the

ascendency, luxurious bot baths were

named delegates and "(alternates to the
General Council, which maets at Golds-- Sides. This picturesque chair Is a 03--The Pleasure of Eatinf.

Ught at the seashore, and it is quite
boro. WednesdayrOfltobetth'. Persons suffering from Indigestion

Minnesota has complained much or
late about the inadequacy of public
school education. This gentleman once
Lad the good fortune to bring out very
admirably the difference between tfe

established. They were used in conDelegates-rG-H 3oberU, Judge H B dyspepsia or other stomach trouble will
nection with tho religious rites of IsBryan, Jno Dann, Jos H Green. find that Eodol Dyspepsia Cure digests

.. fence aound hla yard and la making
- preparations for a tubstanllal brick re

around his entire preml es.

Mr Frank Meir of Wilmington,- - rep-

resenting Tucker. Bros., 'Marble and

lam. The Islamites were required to
Alternates-aJr- T --Wi Hughes O H what yon eat and makes the stomach English and the American tempera

bathe frequently. The manner of
bathing wq9. as follows:Galon, E K Bishop, W H Oliver. bentsweet. This remedy la a never falling

cure for Indigestion and Dyspepsia and Ho was traveling abroad; he wasGranite Works is in the city erecting a After undressing, the batter is wrap
wnitisllft?

Beach Lumber Co. dated March 17th
1903, and recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of Craven county in
Book 147 page 80, together with the "saw
mill situated thereon and all fixtures and
appurtenances, lnoluding boiler, engine,
sawmill, saws and tools, machinery,
buildings and all other realty appurten-
ances levied upon for that purpose. This
Sept. 3rd 1903.

J. W. BIDDLE,
Sheriff Craven Co.

ped In a woolen coat, sandals are put
On and he walks to tbe hot bath. After

about to board an English steamer.
A Daft stuck up a fall inch from the
tang blank, and this nail annoyed theIn the last anahsla nobody knows, but

a thorough bot bath all parts of the. . . .we do know thati It Is under strict law.

Westerly granite monument on the bo rial
plot of Mr Gaorge N Ivr.a in Cedar Grove
Cemetery. . '7

Policeman Montague was on the war--

path yesterday n.6i nlng, seeking delin

all complaints affecting the glands or
membranes of the stomach or digestive
tract. When yon take Eodol Dyspepsia
Cure everything yon eat tastes good, and
every bit of the nutriment that your food
contains Is assimilated and appropriated

bassencers a great oeai. tore
Abase that, law even slightly, - pain re

Ifc ii mm
MM !' mill
fel3lsl : If III

body are rubbed. The soles of the feet
are rubbed with pumice stone, then the(rocks and it caused many a stumble.

sults. Irregular living means , derange No one, though, attempted to remedy
body is anointed with oil and sprinkled

the eyll until Congressman Tawneyment of the organs, resulting in Constiquent hack drivers who had not paid by the blood and tissues. Sold by r. 9. with perfumed powders.
come along. He ho . had learnedpation, Headache or Liver trouble. Dr Duffy. When the Moors were driven out oftheir license.-- . Several 'of them had to

temporarily suspend business until they King's New Life Pills quickly Spain the first thing the people did wasblacksml thing in bis youth took up a
height that lay at band and hammered
Che nail homo so that it could occasion

this. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only 95c. could raise tua wind." to destroy the Moorish bath bouses.
This was done because of religiousSmavll Flsetta JudcrmentA.at 0 D Bradham's drug store. !; That anseefs think is the belief of IThe One family horse and Jersey cow bo taore trouble. A bystander, notic prejudice against the Moors. Notice!French neurologist who has been miit. formerly the property of T W, Dewey ing the deed, said to blm:

An American?"UNITED STATES "COURTS.was sold In front of the conrt honse yea. log careful observatloos of ants and
bees, : Ha thinks - tha t,- - between the Three Cnrtove Bpitapbu.

ton are right" said Congressmanleraay ai au execution saio. ins bjiw In a cemetery near Dublin the folIdeas ot the naturalist who recards in Cawney. "I am an American." Any farmer desiring" was sold to Mr J A Jones for $140 and lowlrig words appear on a tombstone:Names of the Jurors" Impanelled tome Aectaas mere automatons arid those of
the man who treats them as humanly "Here lies John Hurley, whose father, . the cow was s ld to Mr J Hiram Bell, of United States District and Circuit Bradford After Satan. mother died while on their way.TPollocksvllle, for 4. :

xtnnnfA by a corps of experienced home fronTAmerlca. If they had livedIntelligent there is a happy medium of
Common sense, and this he has tried to- A Mr E B Rice, who It will be rcmem- -

' -- :. - Courts.

The following named porsons have devil drivers, one of the Rev. F. V. they would have been buried here."attain, tw tweervationa teach him Bandford's new gospel boats set sailbared made a canvass of the city a , few

to fence his land with
the American Field
Fence can procure
the same of me for a

Tbe following epitaph adorns tbe
Bttooocn moei oc rue acts oi in--

weeks ago soliciting help to take him to been drawn to serve as Jurors At ue
October turn of the United States Dis Can be explained by instinct, tomb of a gravedlgger In tho Talbach

cemetery In the south of Wales:
from Bath. Me, the other day. The
Dew boat, known among the Shllohltes
as Devil Chaser No. 1, will first sailira recoaln what ne calls "small

Johns Hopkins hospital at Baltimore to
have an unsightly and dangerous tumor "Hurrah, comrades, parson is dead!plastta - judgments" by which they

If be bad lived be would have burledremoved from his neck hts returned for the Kennebec river, where, It is as-

sarted by the disciples of Bandford, theirold olmcaides and steer their way

trict and Circuit Courts for the Eastern

District of North Carolina, to be held In

the United btates court rooms In the

City of Hew flern, on Tuesday, October

7ih, 1908, at 10 o'clock a m,Tls: J

all of ua"The tumor was successfully removed
.'. -- 1 Urn Dl'n. 4.. .lnn a0 Or oil )vu Is biding in a boatnouse. Arter short while. I. now

have in stock two car
leyond dangers. The directive faculty
Of bees especially and their wonderful Here is another curious epitaph

the devil to the sea the mem--
S, BCABBOBO CHAJB.

' aUU ill! hlUV 13 go.tiug .iVHg I J I J VM

He thanks the kind people for their as tOemory for ptaoea can hardly, be ex-- which was recently discovered; it
marks the grave of an indefatigableof the Holy Ghost and TJs society

as delightful for the stay at homes. Itpmnod od .the theory, of aatomatlsm.sistance. ;",'- - : ,'" loads of game.imoker end contains only the following
Beaufort MB Wilkinson. $
Crave-n- D Barfleld(Ool). J V Ives, F

Outlaw, W A. .Mcintosh, , Edward
not ea absolutely necessary. By turn-
ing It to the sun one may Indulge In a four words:Tbe Genuine vs. Counterfeits.

endeavor to convert all the fisher-

men along Maine's rugged ooast to
Qtetr belief. Bandford has no expert
enccd Skipper with him, and Bath sea-
faring men predict that the boat will

, A writer to the FneTress rl.es tore
mark (hat thvra Is nut a .iugle mosquito
In the hustling iir a of KlnstoU. but

"My pipe is out."sun bath in tbe utmost comfort, ajWethertngton, John B Johnson (Vol), The genuine Is always better than a E.W.Snallwooiturning it the other way one may be
screened from bis too ardent glancesJohn B Lane, W H Smith. ..j. Stirring; Illm Vp.counterfeit, but the troth of this statethat each and evei v'ono of the little In' soon be sunk either in a storm or Dy Husband My physician tells me 1Carteret Almon Hamilton, 11 A and woo the breezes. Philadelphiaaeots hat a companion and many child' rrxlking some large rock or biuir. must have a complete change of scene,

ment is never mors forcibly realized or
more thoroughly appreciated than when

tou compare r the ' genuine ' DeWltt's
Record.Whltehurst, Louis C Roberaon, William

" "Kuhn.' - I don't know but I'll have to run over. ten. wise toy 1 uown aero we never
V . I ,..... ..... U --.1. to Europe.." A noteworthy Converaien.

Under Hotel ChatUwk,

NEW BERjr, X. G.
For the Table,Greene W H ; . Witch Hazel Balve with the many coun

Word comes from Fort Sill, I. T, Wife That Isn't necessary, dear; JustThe fashion of having a bare tablef lives of the pektifernus critters, it's all
we can do to dorian their pressing bills. Alex U Dall, R A Edwards. ; that the notorious chief, Geronlmo, of take a day off and help me on my shopterfelta and worthless substitutes that

are on tha market. , W. 8. Ledbetter, of aad using only doilies and centerpieces
Hyde F F Credle. ping.Instead of whole tablecloths is a prettyiLaugb) (Tj ' Jones--F F Green, A J Collins, Daniel

Eho Apaches has become a convert to
tstlgion and joined l the Methodist
Ehnrch. Oeronlmo's age is variously custom that is still in high favor andShreveport, Ia, uyi: "After using

numerous other remedies without beneIt beats all wbtt pains and expense On Good Reason.Dixon, Daniel Whltford, R B Dunn, R promises to have a long reign. It Is so
. people will incur to avoid paying a small "No, Jlmmle, I am not going to Magestimated all the way from seventy- -fit one box of DeWltt's Wftoh HazelD Dixon, J W Huffman. -'- ; much cooler In the summer time that gta Mulligan's party! The Mulligan' tax.' A case at hand developed In the fire to ninety-fiv- e. His career has beenLenoir W B Nonn, M F Waller, Ran In almost every country house the high- -8alve cured me. For blind, bleeding,

Itching and protruding piles no remedy marked by bloody deeds and innumerMayor's court yesterday when three) men iypoHshed table arxlly are fou gt.IJsom Garrls, W I ChurchllL ; f ; j
able Instances of treachery- - Before his- were taken before Mayor Ellis for neg--

Onslow -- F W Hargett, R A Gsrock, is aqual to DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
i lecting to pay thtit dog tax. John Moore final subjugation several years ago be

ted General Miles and the UnitedM W Beady, E M Morton, X S Smith, " " I rntoH a rVuiHim.Tnnm.1Sold by F.S. IHiftyr- -"

Pitt George W Dall, - John B GalloWilliam Davis and Willis Oouucil were
the delinquents and the costs attached

IB a B.U1U eujvnjiuftn aiivnu ua wm
skavlk which la done on heavy, coarse

way, W H Harris, B L Bamhlll, Law
rence Cobb, Jacob MoOotter. , ?V' " linen. Tho designs, which

those used in the Bulgarian work,
done tn red and white cotton. A

; amounted to $2,35. The dog tax .la 50

cents They were required to pay the
tax and costs. Charles v- - Aycock

fit il THE.PLAYERSi APamlico-E- llis Pickles. Sami W Mo-- ML IStnuiuin T T.tUftiOiees, Henry W Co ell, J F Squires, plete set contains a centerpiece and' not the governor, will appear before the E, & WUlard tasan arnlng his Uv dozen plate oolites, round or square.coi), j f oowaiLr'"-i- '..:

Major today on the same charge. log-a- s s bakaf s bof Brighton, Eng-- To have china that looks well withWayne D L Edgerton, Louis Cogdell,
lan4,-ji- : ;veW this heavy, coarse linen Is one of theGeo O Moore, AT Grady. " InHarold ; Syria 3ellew Ja . fifty-fiv- e

Wilson-Wa- lter Jenkins. , You Never Know Thechief items in making an effective ta-

ble. Fragile china would look decidedwears old, but the youngest looking of
all the good.uomeosv i'tnir, '

Froderia Xa BsllsvUla, oca of the
Style, durability, finish

- mark all the turnouts we offer. No
question about it trial proves our state
ment and we beg a trial. We have a
practical knowledge of the carriage bus

finest acton on tha American stage, is,

ly out of place, and to meet' this de-

mand the manufacturers have made a
ware that is heavy while
not clumsy, and is to be had at a va-

riety of prices. Gay patterns and
on have the lead instead ot delicate

DAVY CROCKETT. Uke Mmo. Rhea, a Belgian, , ,r b

Moment When This
Information May

Prove of Infin-

ite Value,

fidward H. Sotharn. And Mrs. ConKnowledge at Pollttee (and fjlaHI mess, we nave tne proper vemcies ana
all are at your service. Look over ourTJrquhart Potter were born tn Mew OrDeeerlntlna of IHaeeeJfc tones and small, faintly tinted decoraleans, the actor la 1800 and tha actressAs an example of Crockett's early

tions. We out Rubber Tires on your old orla I860,iiectioneerlng methods one might men--
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires. fohn Brougham used to ctul Mtta afin his first canvass for the legisla Dee Balaa. It is worth considerable to any citizen tn a machine without cutting them.
Everybody is invited to see the machineture, regarding this, he says, "I didn't New beets make a dalidous salad."dramatic coekUll." It was to he that

the Dhrase "a strawbenr blood" wu of New Born to know how to be cured
eat a a. at ..IS .eV eVakknow what the government .wea;
iT cJr. ZIZmI I

painful, annoying and Itching piles,
.first applied. . .

at work putting new bolts In old place.

G. U. Waters & Son,CniBf OEBOK1MO. ,

didn't know but Genera Jackson was
the government" Meeting Colonel
Polk, later to be President PoUr, tha tates trooDS many desperate chases

In the p't thirty-tw- o years Sir Hen-
ry Irving l.i played forty --three parts,
an of them, to their, way, ol tha first

been stirred a toaspoonful ot mlxvced ve remedy for all itchiness of the Phone 185,

78 Broad St' Ni Bum. N O.through Arizona and all of the south onion, a nttle minced parsley, an oUve lor piles, eczema, etc. una appn.latter remarked, 1 think It Oosslbl
We mar have some changes In tM Judi western country. He la said to be almportanaa, ' ; and a encumber olckle. both finely cation relieves aaa sootues. neaa mis

skillful dissembler, and his professionciary." -- "Very likely," replied Davy., testimony of Its merit: -. ftflas Marts Wainwright WU tha orl
inal fOMpolM in the first American

chopped, A little tarragon la an addi-
tion, or use tarragon vinegar tn theof religion may be taken with a grain"very likely," end discreetly withdrew. John F. Hsnff, proprietor of General Bowden & Land,"Well" be comments. If ever I know-- of salt by many of those Who know dressing. Merchandise store, at 80, Middle Street,him best. However, he is said to haveed what be meant by judiciary? I wish

performance of 'Pmaforo.''.; That was
twenty-fiv- e years ago j t1-A:

. Fredtrlck X7arde Is an Oxford than
not of the t lveraity, bowever, but of

sayi: "I used Doan's Kidney Pllli andmade. a oubllo confession of hla manyI may be shot ! never beard tneraGraceful Women Water Slalaa.
was such thing in all nature. When a drop ot water falls on black they are all they are represented to be. I

can also say that Doan's Ointment It the
best thing that I ever used for Itching

the town.Tfor ha was bora there.'. Ha crape It leaves a white mark. To reA tiwte for prffit I Insepa
able from a love of the beMtinu.

bloody deeds committed when be and
his tribe were on the warpath. He haa
Issued s proclamation urging his people
to give up dancing- - and other worldly
amusements' and repent of their sins.

Again, Crockett, in what Is called his
"autobiography," a work which he no
doubt in part dictated or at least au

was intended for the law." v

DEALING IX '

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES. :

Having txragtit the entire stock .

hemorrhoids. I suffered untold agony
move this stretch crape over a piece of
eld black ellk. Dip a large camel's
hair brush In common black Ink and

' Banoit Constant : CoqueUn'a" father
was a baker in Boulogne, and the son, with them, could not rest one moment,

The tcenta of th heliotrope, TloW at me r
preclom M tha 1oyIjt ftowrr whoet braatk

their are, erJwhile the Urea o Sywate jre Mtl
end we caa.only enjor them for a dan the
beautiful woman gWae the pleaaore W

tHeastnf. Theaweet,
Oeronlmo's conversion has caused a

thorized, gives the following account ot
on t hla speeches to a stranger at
Italolgh,- - while Crockett was en route

lightly brush white spots, then wipe oftborn In 1841 expected until he was day or night, and I could not find any
sensation among the Indians of Okla

seventeen or eighteen years old. to fol Ink with a piece of silk.. The crape
will dry at once and spots will be gone.homa and Indian Territory.pure rtreamoi cna oaoei.auaTrwww

and health-t- he aoft ftanrance of e beautllu to Washington to take bis first seat In of M. K. Land & Co we beg to solow tat trade.. ;.;,- - ,M
thing to relieve the suffering until I came
scrota Doan's Ointment and procured It
at Bradham's Pharmacy. It relieved me

woman auvireata to the anneee pnnty, wun wo
elegance) aha ta the licit a share of your traderehnwnent OK csruisauooi

a dealre to Dleaae. an index 01
--Housekeeper.

i' A IVrswOaal Baereel Fire.

congress. "Bald be, "Who are your
Sold L 'I'm that some Davy Crockett
fresh from the backwoods, half man,

ahe ia Indicative of v Fearful Odds Against Him.
good taate, end en nnerrii Your orders will receive our care' Bedrtddeu, alone and destitute. Such, , In the' peninsula of Abeberon, for

at once, and acted entirely different from
anything else I ever used. Too-cou-ldhalf alligator, a little touched - wHb. It you ever rtook , Be Witt's Uttls ful attention and prompt delivery.In brief was the condition of an old sola. M a m snapping turtle, can wade the tliec merly belonging to Persia, but now a

part of Russia, there is a perpetual or,Early Disers for bllloarraess or ton talk about this remedy for a month anddier by name of J J Havens, Versailles All orders large or small will betarFcrnalQ JlctiUl sippl. leap the Ohio, ride a s :ak c
lightning, slide down a honey l'xnut. rather, what the natives call an eternalitipation you know what a purgative

pleasure is. These 'famous little pills
It would not be like one application of
the ointment You can use my name

O. For yean he wu troubled with Kid--

ia .MaA.ae anil nfllttiA1 rlnAtnri nnrmauf.
appreciated. '

sacred lire which Is known to haveIn naruUtbiaT triot Innar patriodi In wnmn. pv " my
mlt o no wrinki, pa and I will be only too pleased to recomCvekrs, tortuntxi norv

It U CH ir 1 Si? tia va " "l lolnegave him relief. At length be tried
blla without producing unpleasant af. ,lnnauMlMI,

been burning continually for more than
2,000 years. It rises from an irregular
orifice of about twelve feet in depth

is 'V it rMTt(lr. mend these remedies to anyone whenever

and not get scratched, I C&q T

weight in wildcats, hug i t
close for comfort and eat any t
posed to JaeksonH Catiorsoa
In Out": 3.

" '

a a SW. M a. fl t I ' Vt. af m ' nniur. i " " n Phone 162. . 75 Ircal ZUopportunity arises."isorn. i . no. gr.p. ;'" ,h0rt order and now heTestlfles.-
- "I'm

and 120 feet square. Tbe Barnes, whichweaaen, ou, give icno ann sirengm 10 , n ,v. , mniAl.0. h v . . it, piiuauitatt for tale by all dealers. Price 60 oeats,
the t!ssnes a i orssns Involved. W. H. are constant, rise to a height of from

six to eight feet, unaccompanied byon earth for Liver and Kidney troubles a box. Foster-lCilbur- n Co., Buffalo, K
i ,1 ui jui" --..nun, a. says Ato w . . o,.v i . -- .lj It.; Itii 'S T-s-

ole agents for theUiS. '1 tU A
Our IftuUMwi w. js av.
Thc Bradfield r.:: .LATsaCa

ATI INT. re.
rpl.l can la us 1 thnn Lilt's arlv ""u,u "lvm"-- " "uu """" mwM ot aisagreeame smell, wavusj....'I RA aTl I . ... ..... ...n..1.lSa a 1 ea a a. A t J V e"V a a 'ft- -!.tlt ' Remember the naaie loan'i and

Boars ths fl"
ew-- X '

ef
s i'( c-- - n"i.tk heaaacrse, coirpiamve. vmy w. urnuieu vvi dbck ana rortn witn tne wina UK

t&tecoctior.c'.c." t.Jty i . b. iu. iDEi-auham-, druggist v ,y neld ot golden grain.


